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Your Involvement Matter
Submitted by Chambers/Clover Creek Watershed Council. Please join Dr. Derek Faust, Ph.D., esteemed Vice-chair of the Chambers Clover Creek Watershed Council and distinguished faculty member in Natural Resources & Environmental Sciences at Clover Park Technical College, as he delivers a compelling presentation to the esteemed members of the City of Lakewood Planning Commission, on Shoreline […]

Groundbreaking Set for All Inclusive Playground in UP
Submitted by Claudia Ellsworth. This is truly groundbreaking news! With shovels in hand, a celebratory crew will “dig in” to begin the eagerly awaited all inclusive playground at Cirque Park in the City of University Place. The date is Friday, April 12, at 11 a.m. Everyone is welcome to attend. The event is hosted by the […]

Clover Park School District Pride: Pritchard Family
“This district is so important to our family,” said Pritchard patriarch, Daniel Pritchard. “This is where we put roots down in the United Sates, so in many ways, it represents a beginning for us. Now, it is a legacy that just keeps growing.” What does legacy mean to you? We all move through life making […]

DuPont March 29 Report from Mayor, Council
Read the DuPont Mayor and City Council March 29 report by clicking here.

First Date – The Musical – Review
Months before First Date opened at CenterStage in Federal Way I checked out the musical opening and enjoyed it, no matter what a number of early reviews said, I posted the opening for interested play-goers. Peggy and I went to the Sunday production and loved the fantastic stage setting. Once the actual musical began, we […]

Letter: Relationships Threatened by Rivers
Majestic, mysterious, whimsical, the picturesque three-story chalet is perfectly situated in a grassy meadow. Though deep in the forest of the Olympic wilderness it cannot at all be described as nestled there among the trees but rather as commanding the most marvelous view anywhere to be found in the National Park. Rest awaits at the […]

Lakewold Gardens Programs for April-June 2024
Spring/Summer/Fall Hours (begin Sunday, April 1):Wednesday – Sunday, 10 am-5 pmAdmission prices include entrance to the gardens Events MayfestMay 10-12, 10am-5 pmTickets: $20 General, $16 Students, Seniors & Military, $10 Youth 6-17 (5 and under free)Celebrate the arrival of spring and Mother’s Day weekend with a variety of family-friendly activities in the beautiful gardens of Lakewold. […]

Steilacoom Kindergarten: In-Person Registration
If you are looking to register a child for Kindergarten (2024-2025 school year) in the Steilacoom Historical School District, click here for information about Cherrydale and click here for Chloe Clark.

Memorial Gathering Honors Those Who Died Without a Home
The next service to remember those who died unhoused during the winter of 2023-24 will be held on Sunday, April 7 at 5:00 pm at Tacoma’s Shiloh Baptist Church, 1211 S. I Street. The purpose of these quarterly interfaith services is to remember the people in Pierce County without a home who have passed away, so […]

Annual Opioid Summit focuses on stopping stigma
Dozens of stakeholders and Pierce County residents came together March 21 at the Tacoma-Pierce County Opioid Task Force Summit to talk about how to stop the stigma of opioid use. Attendees also learned about what’s happening with state and local opioid settlement funds. The Task Force is a partnership between the Health Department, Pierce County, […]
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